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Falcon Coach 

Elected To Hall 

Of Fame
Jesse Clements, chairman of the 

Department of Physical Education 
and head basketball coach at St. 
Augustine’s College, has b e e n  
elected to the Illinois High School 
Hall of Fame. Mr. Clements was 
honored on October 28, in Cham
paign, Illinois, where he received 
a plaque and other honors. The 
honor is being bestowed upon 
Coach Clements because of his 
high school record as an athlete 
and his outstanding record as a 
coach.

Mr. Clements is a graduate of 
St. Augustine’s College and the 
University of Illinois. At St. Augus
tine’s, Coach Clements was an All- 
CIAA football and basketball play
er. He is now serving in his tenth 
year at St. Augustine’s College.

The Adventures 

Of James Bunn
James Bunn is the newest secret 

agent to come out of spy land. 
He’s unique in his own right, Bunn 
can’t defend himself in any man
ner; he doesn’t carry any secret 
weapons; violence scares him. In 
his latest adventure Bunn has been 
confronted with agents from S. P. 
O. N. G. E. (Society for the Pre
vention of Negroes Getting Every
thing). As the scene opens we find 
Bunn in the office of Mr. M.

Bunn: Well sir, what’s on the 
agenda this week?

Mr, M: Bunn, we’ve just had a 
report that there’s a 
dibolical scheme afoot 
in the ranks of S. P. 0. 
N. G. E.

Bunn: Really sir! Well, I just 
happened to have my 
resignation right here.

Mr. M: You know I can’t take 
that, Bunn. And stop 
crying, you’re ruining 
the image of our profes
sion.

Bunn: You can talk, sir, you
  don’t get smashed in the

Beadr shot af, drugged or 
have a car wreck every 
week.

Mr. M; Glad you brought that 
to my attention Bunn. 
I’m sorry but you’re 
going to have to get a 
driver’s license, you’re 
ruining our s p e c i a I 
sports car budget.

Bunn: But sir, you know how 1 
abhor violence. I’d rather 
face aU of S. P. O. N. G. 
E.’s agents than take 
that driving test.

Mr. M: Never mind that Bunn, 
right now you’re got to 
find out what the scheme 
is and take care of 
everything. Is that clear? 
And please stop crying, 

Bunn: (blowing his nose); Yes, 
sir.

Bunn leaves the office of M and 
heads down to Jivetown where he 
gets in touch with his contact. As 
he knocks on the door, he hears 
a gun shoot, (Bang). He waits about 
ten minutes and then enters.

Bunn: (Easing in the door): Hi
there, is anybody home? 
(Bunn hears a moan and 
finds a man in the closet 
full of knife wounds and 
shot,

Man: (Hardly able to speak): 
Are you 003VS?

Bunn: Yes, look would y o u  
mind not bleeding on my 
suit?

Man; Sorry about that, occupa
tional hazzard you know. 

Bunn; Look before you die so 
dramatically, would you 
mind giving me the di
bolical scheme?

Man: Oh! sure 003V4, Well, S.
P, 0. N. G, E. plans to 
blow up all the comers 
in Jivetown, killing a 
large number of the pop
ulation. They’re also plan
ning to blow up the Mo
town Record Company. 

Bunn: Blowing up thousands of 
Jivetimmers is one thing 
but, think! ! no more 
Supremes records, no 
more Temptations, no 
more Four Tops: this
time S. P. 0. N. G. E 
has bitten off more than 
they can chew. I might 
even get violent.

WILL JAMES BXJNN G E T  
THERE IN ’nM E TO STOP THE 
S. P. 0. N. G. E. AGENTS FROM 
COMMITTING ’THESE DIBOLICAL 
ACTS OF VIOLENCE? ? ? ? ? ?

Dance Group 

Organizes
The Saint Au^stine’s Dance 

Group is attempting organization 
for the school year 1966-67. At the 
first try-outs, thirty freshmen and 
upperclassmen attended and since 
that time an average of twenty- 
four have been meeting for week
ly practice. The week of October 
31, 1966, election and constitution 
week, enabled persons to be de
signated as members in good 
standing, with a slate of officers 
to conduct and assist in carrying 
out policies and procedures that 
will be set by the group for 
operation.

Hurrah For 

The Falcon
’The Saint Augustine’s College 

cheering squad and section cap
tains will add the following new 
members to the group as a result 
of try-out for 1966-67. The new 
members are; Leora Sauls, Bar
bara Langham, Carolyn Ames, 
Judy Cannady, Phylis Long, Bren
da Hassell, Scheron Major, (Jarolyn 
Miller, Brenda Jordon, Mildren 
Jones and Hermenia Lucas. Re
turning Falcon are Emily Jordon, 
Captain; Patricia Harris, Co-cap
tain; William Carson and Larry 
Pollock.

We are anticipating a very 
prosperous year as we cheer our 
Falcons on to V*PC*T*0*R*Y

Falcons To 

Play 18 Games
By SOLOMON DAVIS

The St. Augustine’s College Fal
cons have scheduled eighteen reg
ular games plus participation in 
one invitational tournament for 
the 1966-67 season.

The Falcons opened the season 
on December 9th when they travel
ed to Fayetteville and took on the 
Bronco’s of Fayetteville State Col
lege.

The nine home games included 
in the Falcon’s schedule to be 
played in the Emery Health and 
Fine Arts Center on the campus, 
will pit St. Augustine’s against the 
following foes; A&T College, Dec. 
10; Elizabeth-City State, Jan. 6;
N. C. College, Jan. 9; Livingstone 
College, Jan. 21; St. Paul’s Col
lege, Jan. 30; Fayetteville State, 
Jan. 28; Shaw University, Feb. 3; 
Winston-Salem State, Feb. 15, and 
J. C, Smith University, Feb. 20.

Other games to played away in
clude N. C. College, Dec. 12; A&T 
College, Dec. 15; Chicago Invita
tional Tournament, Dec. 28-31; St. 
Paul’s CoUege, Jan. 7; Shaw Uni
versity, Jan. 14; Winston-Salem 
State, Feb. 7; Elizabeth-City State, 
Feb. 11; Livingstone College, Feb.
18, and J. C. Smith University, 
Feb. 25.

John Jordan and Curtis March 
are co-captains of the Falcons. The 
coaches are Jesse Clements and 
E. K. Curry.

The Doubters

Basketball 

Schedule
1966 — 1967

Dec. 9 .. Fayetteville State CoUege 
Away

Dec. 10 North Carolina A&T
Home

Dec. 12 —  North Carolina College 
Away

Dec. 15 North Carolina A&T 
Away

Dec. 28-31 Chicago Invitational 
Tournament in Cliicago, 111.

Jan. 6 Elizabeth City State Col. 
Home

Jan. 7 St. Paul’s College
Away

Jan. 9 . . North Carolina College 
Home

Jsn. 1 4  Shaw University
Away

Browse At 

College Book Store

Student NEA 

Launched
An aU out membership drive has 

been launched at Saint Augustine’s 
College. Approximately fifty stu
dents have joined the Student NEA 
which is indicative of the para
mount interest in the teaching pro
fession. A tea was held Sunday, 
November 6, 1966 at 4 o’clock P.M. 
in the Cheshire Lounge in recogni
tion of American Education Week. 
Sunday’s Theme was, “Education 
Adds Up to Human Dignity.” 

Reporter: Margery Graham 
President: Sheperd Scott

St. Aug.’s Students 

Popular On Local 

Radio Stations

J3n. 21 Livingstone College
Home

Jan. 28 Fayetteville State CoUege 
Home

Jan. 30 St. Paul’s CoUege
Home

3 Shaw University
Home

Feb. 7

Feb. 11

Feb. 15

Feb. 18

Feb. 20

Feb. 25

Winston-Salem State Col. 
Away

Elizabeth City State Col. 
Away

Winston-Salem State Col 
Home

Livingstone CoUege 
Away

J. C. Smith University 
Home

J. C. Smith University 
Away

Jesse Clements, Head Coach 
Coach E. K. Curry 
Coach F. Ponder

They doubt, they underestimate, 
they fear, they overlook, they 
misconcieve, they confuse

To preserve their form of Ufe, 
they mandate, they compiUse, 
they necessiate, they record

They are guilty, guilty of murder 
They have murdered inteUectu- 
alism, individuaUsm, freedom 
and its sister responsibility

They have been judged for their 
crimes against the Mind 
What is the verdict?
What is the sentence?

The verdict is guilty of crimes 
against the Mind.
’The sentence is banishment from 
the society where they have 
practiced moral, spiritual and 
cultural murder.

St. Aug. Student
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

social life which was integiated 
with the other summer proeramc 

program also helped 
Miss Dowery gain insight into what 
IS expected of her upon entering 
graduate school. Commenting on 
the program Miss Dowery said 
‘The program at Yale gave me 

some insight into the deficient 
areas of my education, as far as 
history is concerned, up to this 
point. I also realized what I have 
to do in order to overcome these 
failings. I was exposed to noted 
historians and sociologists such as 
C. Van Woodard and David Reis- 
man who both lectured during the 
program. The experience gave me 
great academic motivation. Being 
aUowed to roam the stacks and 
use Yale’s vast libraries was an 
education in itself.”

Miss Dowery has been an out
standing student on campus since 
entering the coUege in 1963. She 
is a member of Sigma Rho Sigma, 
National Social Science H o n o r  
Society. Brenda has worked on 
THE PEN staff since her fresh
man year and was elected editor- 
in-chief her sophomore year. She 
is a member of the tutorial pro
gram and has been in the Honors 
program since her junior year at 
St. Augustine’s. Brenda has con
sidered several schools for furtlier 
study; aniong them, Yale, Prince
ton, and {Duke’s Law School. She 
hopes to enter the foreign service 
after graquate school or law school

By: CAREY L. YOUNGER 
(Feature Editor)

A wild rumor around campus 
proposes that Raleigh radio stations 
WLLE and WRNC merge and be
come known as WSTA. This might 
sound like a joke, and it is, but 
the idea is justly free from blame. 
To make the long story short — 
it seems that of late, the college 
and a number of students have 
been receiving almost as much 
pubUcity as the sponsors of some 
radio programs. St. Aug’s and its 
“celebrities” are recognized over 
the wave lengths of WLLE and 
WRNC Radio during aU times of 
the day, but especially on Chris 
Turner’s afternoon p r o g r a m  
(WLLE) and “Sweet Bob” Roger’s 
“Night-Flite” show (WRN(3). For 
the most part, names are men
tioned in dedications (of a record; 
usually from a girl to a guy), which 
are made via the “BeU-tell” with
in a prescribed hour; certain per
sons have called so regularly that 
the disc-jockeys are quite familiar 
with them and have begun to 
speak of this select few in casual 
remarks or in humorous quips at 
any time during a broadcast.

This St. Aug’s dominance was 
first noticed about three weeks 
ago, on or about the week of Octo 
ber 3rd. During that week, the girls 
in Tuttle Hall, later joined by 
Goold and Delany Halls, in that 
order, “took the show” on Bob 
Roger’s 10 P.M. to 5 A.M. pro
gram over WRNC, as they preceed- 
ed to tie up the station’s telCi'hone 
lines. In practicaUy every .jther 
dedication, a St. Aug’s co-ed was 
named. A certain young lady who 
resides in Tuttle HaU, had her 
name cited some thirteen times on 
one program, the last time com
ing about 3:30 in the A.M. on the 
aU - night broadcast. IncidentaUy, 
this young lady’s f i r s t  name 
sounds like the name of an ex
pensive, foreign-made automobile. 
In addition to this, two rather 
popular upperclassmen, who are 
usually seen together around cam
pus, riding in a red, 1959 Triump 
sports car, seem to have Chris 
Turner well under control on his 
afternoon program over WLLE 
Radio. By the way, who is Bald- 
headed Wendy?

How does “ ‘La Roche’ or ‘Pear
son’ for President” sound? With 
WLLE and WRNC behind them 
one hundred percent, how could 
either Falcon miss?

Just for the record: “Sweet Bob” 
Rogers used to take dedica
tions throughout his entire pro
gram, then about two weeks 
ago, he changed this, and now 
features just a “Dedication 
Hour” from seven to eleven 
fifty-five at night ----- I won
der why? ? ? ? ?

The Tabards Of 

Of Shakespeare
PhiUp Lawrence, distinguished 

Shakespearan authority, S e c to r  
and actor headed a cast of five 
performers in selections from the 
great tragedies, comedies and his
tories in The Three Tabards or 
Shakespeare. This was the first 
Lyceum program presented at 
Saint Augustine’s CoUege. The 
company touring under the aus
pices ot the Association of Amer
ican Colleges Arts Program, wiU 
perform on nearly twenty - five 
campuses in several states.

The production by Richard Herd 
takes its name from the Tabards 
or tunics worn by the heralds of 
noble famiUes on which were em
blazoned their lord’s coats of arms. 
In the performance presented here 
at Saint Augustine’s, these tabards 
are identified with various human 
emotions which Shakespeare so 
briUiantly portrayed.

Scenes in The Three Tabards 
of Shakespeare are selected from 
Hamlet, Twelfth Night, Macbeth, 
Taming of the Shew, Henry V and 
Julius Caesar. The staging was de
liberately simple to permit concen
tration on the players and Ta
bards. Music is provided by a 
lutenist who sings appropriate 
madrigals and baUards. The nar
rative, written by Mr. Lawrence 
accentuated the emotional cUmate 
of each scene.

The Three Tabards of Shake
speare were good, but they left the 
general student in a confused state. 
Students did not know what actions 
proceeded the excerpts, or what 
actions followed. There was no 
bridging of the gap of the past and 
of the future. The Three Tabards of 
Shakespeare either aroused a read
ing interest or aroused confusion.

The Coronation Ball
By ISAIAH WILSON, JR.

The Coronation Ball w a s  a 
gloril)us occassion, which was held 
on Cytober 28, 1966 at the Emery 
Healni and Fine Arts Building on 
the cimpus of St, Augustine’s Col
lege. Jjittle Miss Iris Alston was the 
flowof- girl. She is the daughter of 
Mr. jand Mrs. Charles Alston of 
Raleigh, North Carolina. On the 
queen’s court tvere: Miss Fresh
man class, Misys Robia Sullivan 
from Greer, South Carolina, es
corted by Mr. Joseph Heckstall. 
Miss Sophomore class was Miss 
Dorothy Hinton of Raleigh, North 
Carolina, escorted by Mr. Benjamin 
Chavis. Miss Junior class was 
Miss Janice Mautlsby of Lumber- 
ton. North Carolina, escorted by 
Curtis Kellon. Miss Senior class 
was Miss Valjean Myers of Raleigh 
North Carolina, escorted by Mr’ 
Frank Godfry. Miss St. Augustine’s 
CoUege, Miss Juanita Sneed of 
KittreU, North Carolina was es
corted by Student CouncU Presi
dent Mr. Norman MitcheU

(Jloak bearer was Miss AUce 
HoUey of Ahoskie, North CaroUna 
Miss Holley was escorted by 
™ *^ollege chaplain
The Crown bearer was Miss Agnes 
Holmes of Pinehurst, North Caro- 
lina, escorted by Dr. Robinson, 
Couple of St, Augustine’s

Attendants to Miss St. Augus
tine’s CoUege were: Miss Earlene 
Wood, Freshman class of Pendle
ton, North CaroUna. Miss Donna 
Winters, Sophomore class of Ra
leigh, North Carolina. Miss Norma 
Howey, Junior class of Richmond, 
Virginia. Miss Carolyn Yeoman, 
Senior class of Tampa, Florida.

The honor attendant was lovely 
and charming Miss Shaw Univer
sity, Miss Vera AUen.

V a r i o u s  entertainment repre
sentatives from the Student body 
and faculty were: Freshman class, 
Mr. Ronald Crudup and Miss Judy 
Boyd singing “The Shadow of your 
Smile” ; Sophomore class. Miss 
Brenda Byrd and Mr. DoneU Morris 
performing a dramatic reading 
dedicated to Miss St. Augustine’s 
CoUege; Junior class. Miss Gwen
dolyn Cutchins, Miss Maria Bryant 
and Miss Donna Neely rendering 
“Moon River Trio” ; Senior class, 
Mr. Norman MUcheU reciting a' 
poem dedicated to Miss St. Augus
tine’s CoUege; from the faculty 
Mrs. McDaniels also read a poem 
dedicated to Miss St. Augustine’s 
CoUege.


